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Introduction

I

n June 2013, NICE published a quality standard for the diagnosis and
management of rheumatoid arthritis in adults (16 years and older).Rheumatoid
arthritis is an inflammatory disease that typically affects the small joints of the
hands and feet (but any joint can be affected). It is a systemic disease, which
means that it does not just affect the musculoskeletal system but can affect
the whole body, including the cardiovascular system, lungs, heart, eyes and
small blood vessels (vasculitis). Medical management with drug therapy aims to
relieve symptoms, modify the progress of the disease and the functional impairment
associated with it, and reduce the risk of potential comorbidities.
There are approximately 350,000 people aged 16 years or older with rheumatoid
arthritis in England alone, suggesting there may be as many as 422,000 people
affected in the whole of the UK. Around 2.5 men and 5.4 women per 10,000 people
develop rheumatoid arthritis per year, which translates into approximately 17,500
people developing the condition per year in England, and about 21,000 across the
UK. The overall occurrence of rheumatoid arthritis is 2 to 4 times greater in women
than men. Onset generally occurs between the ages of 40 and 60 years, but people
of all ages can develop the disease. Rheumatoid arthritis can result in a wide range
of complications, and has a significant personal impact for people with the disease
and their families and carers. It also has an economic impact on the NHS and
society in general. Approximately one-third of people with rheumatoid arthritis stop
work because of the disease within 2 years of onset, and this prevalence increases
thereafter. The total costs of rheumatoid arthritis in the UK, including indirect costs
and work-related disability, have been estimated at around £2.4 billion per year.
NICE quality standards describe high-priority areas for quality improvement in
a defined care or service area. Each standard consists of a prioritised set of specific,
concise and measurable statements. They draw on existing guidance, which provides
an underpinning, comprehensive set of recommendations, and are designed to
support the measurement of improvement. The quality standard, in conjunction
with the guidance on which it is based, should contribute to the improvements
outlined in the following frameworks:
• NHS Outcomes Framework 2013–141
• Improving outcomes and supporting transparency: Part 1: a public health
outcomes framework for England, 2013–20162
• The Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework, 2013–143
The table below shows the outcomes, overarching indicators and improvement
areas from the frameworks that the quality standard could contribute to achieving.
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Quality statements
The adult social care outcomes
framework 2013-14
Domain 1: Enhancing quality of life for people
with care and support needs.
• Social care related quality of life.
• People manage their own support
as much as they wish, so that are
in control of what, how and when
support is delivered to match their
needs.
• Proportion of people who use
services who have control over their
daily life.
NHS outcomes framework 2013-14
Domain 2: Enhancing quality of life for people
with long-term conditions.
• Health related quality of life for
people with long term conditions.
• Ensuring people feel supported to
manage their condition.
• Proportion of people feeling
supported to manage their condition.
• Improving functional ability in
people with long-term conditions.
• Employment of people with longterm conditions.
Domain 4: Ensuring that people have a
positive experience of care.
• Patient experience of primary care.
• GP services.
• Improving people’s experience of
outpatient care.
• Patient experience of outpatient
services.

Public health outcomes framework
2013-16
Domain 1: Improving the wider determinants
of health.
• Improvements against wider factors
that affect health and wellbeing and
health inequalities.
• Employment for those with a longterm health condition including
those with a learning difficulty/
disability or mental illness.
List of quality statements
Statement 1. People with suspected
persistent synovitis affecting the
small joints of the hands or feet, or
more than one joint, are referred to a
rheumatology service within 3 working
days of presentation.
Statement 2. People with suspected
persistent synovitis are assessed in a
rheumatology service within 3 weeks of
referral.
Statement 3. People with newly
diagnosed rheumatoid arthritis are
offered short-term glucocorticoids and
a combination of disease-modifying
anti-rheumatic drugs by a rheumatology
service within 6 weeks of referral.
Statement 4. People with rheumatoid
arthritis are offered educational and selfmanagement activities within 1 month
of diagnosis.
Statement 5. People who have
active rheumatoid arthritis are offered
monthly treatment escalation until the
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disease is controlled to an agreed low
disease activity target.
Statement 6. People with rheumatoid
arthritis and disease flares or possible
drug related side effects receive advice
within 1 working day of contacting the
rheumatology service.
Statement 7. People with rheumatoid
arthritis have a comprehensive annual
review that is coordinated by the
rheumatology service.
To implement the quality standard,
please refer to the full standard on the
NICE website at: http://www.nice.org.
uk/qs33
The NICE quality standard for
rheumatoid arthritis in adults is based
on the following NICE guidance:
National Institute for Health and
Clinical Excellence (2009) Rheumatoid
arthritis. NICE clinical guideline 79
available at: http://guidance.nice.org.uk/
CG79
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The first and only
selective T-cell
co-stimulation
modulator
approved for
the treatment
of RA *
1,4-7
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